THEODORE STARR
September 28, 1936 - June 2, 2019

GRAVESIDE SERVICE: 12:00 NOON WEDNESDAY 6/5/2019 at NUSACH HARI
CEMETERY
Age 82, of Waterford, died June 2, 2019
Ted was very athletic and tried out for the Detroit Pistons. He loved all kinds of sports
especially playing tennis and going bowling. A lover of music especially jazz and classic
rock, he was also an avid fisherman.
Beloved brother of Judith (Lauren) Ruben and the late Helen (late Robert) Wolok.
Dear uncle of Richard (Linda) Wolok, Alex Cipher, Bruce (Judith) Ruben, Barbara Ruben
and Ellen (Barry) Sherrill.
Also survived by many cherished great-nieces and great-nephews, other relatives and
friends.
OFFICIATING:
Rabbi Jennifer Kaluzny
INTERMENT:
Nusach Hari Cemetery
SHIVA:
To be determined
CONTRIBUTIONS:
If you would like to further honor the memory of
THEODORE STARR
you may do so by making a contribution to:
ANY CHARITY DEALING WITH BLINDNESS
or
ANY CHARITY DEALING WITH ATHLETICS

Events
JUN
5

Service

12:00PM

Nusach Hari
On Woodward Ave north of Machpelah, ferndale, MI, US

Comments

“

Family and Friends: We were saddened to read about Ted’s passing. It is our hope
that the many treasured memories sustain you during this most difficult time. We
pray that you find comfort in our Creator’s promises to reunite us with our beloved
ones again, in a youthful world, where the causes of pain and sorrow will be a thing
of the past. How exciting it will be to see him again doing all the things he loved.
Forever find comfort reading Isaiah 25:8, which promises that our tears of mourning
will end when death is done away with. Our sincerest condolences to the Family.

Lyn Sosa - June 06, 2019 at 04:07 PM

“

I knew ted for only 5 yrs when i moved into cass lake shore club apts in waterford
.Ted lived right accross the hall from me he was my neighbor i enjoyed talking to him
and shareing life stories with him he loved my dog teddy a golden retreivor. I met ted
the first day i moved in. Every holiday at christmas and thanksgiving i took him a
plate of food. I invited ted over to my apt when i would have a group over so he
would not be alone so much. He loved base ball and was on a bowling league for
many yrs. A few other people and my self stepped up to attempt to help him when he
was in failing health this past month.we did alot we packed up his apt moved his
things over to a storage facility close by. We got him out of his apt and to the
hospital. We did what we could for him during his last days living in his apt. He went
down hill so rapidly and fast. It was a story every day with him. I am so greatful to
have had him as my neighbor for 5 yrs. I was there at his bedside when he died.
Rest in peace ted !!

Lisa Brownlee - June 05, 2019 at 08:06 AM

